
F. M. Bewley, an old pioneer of Ore- -

3fead Iiver Slacter. is sojourning at Paradise farm.gon,
He is An invalid, being .afflicted W illi

p Little Alilo Frederick gave a very
pleasant juvenile party, Wednesday af-

ternoon, to celebrate his sixth birthday.
Those present were: Richard Rartlett,
Akiine Bartmess, Dickie Y'ates, Donald bone & McdonaldFRIDAY, MAY 4, 1900. Nickelsen, Lawrence Gerdes, Helen Da- -

vidson, Harrv Evans, Greta Gerdes, Ha hoesBRIEF LOCAL MATTERS. zel Shorter, Milo Fredericks, Nellie Rog
ers, bva iMckmson.

Mrs. A. W. Shorter and daughter Ha-
zel, of Goldendale, arrived in town last
Thursday, ou a visit to her brother, II. GeneralMerchants,

chronic catarrh of the. stomach. ; 5Ir.
Bewley came to Oregon- - across the
plains in 1847, when he was but six
years old. His father's family was in
camp at Sandy river when the news of
the Whitman massacre was received.
One of Lis cousins was killed in the
massacre. His father's family all had
the measles at the time, and when they
learned of the massacre his mother and
an uticle took to their beds and never
recovered. They were buried by the
help of the Indians. The children, sick
with the measles, had no medical atten-
dance and nothing to et but dried sal-

mon and boiled wheat. They were
living in a tent, in the month of'Novem-be- r,

with the rain pouring down and
mud and water two inches deep in the
tent. Such were pioneer days in Ore-
gon. Mr. Bewley knew Dr. Adams 50

J. Frederick, and family.

East Hood River.
Miss Carrie Copple, who has been

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.dangerously sick with pneumonia for
some time, is now in a fair way to re
cover.

Claude Copple arrived home Monday

: Have you registered?
J.and plaster at Bartmess
Tents ior campers at Bartniess1.
.Standard Patterns.G-F.Co- e & Son.agts.
Dr. J. F. Watt returned from a trip

to Portland Monday.
John Rayburn, the milk man, lias

rented Lyman Smith's farm.
Eggs for hatching, pure bred stock,

$1.50 per sitting. E. E. Savage.
Albert Mason found a horse's head

stall and left it at this office for owner.
Buy your magazines and periodicals

:at Bradley's Book and Stationery store.
Subscriptions taken for all publica-

tions at Bradley's Book and. Stationery
store.

Capt. Henry Coe is in command of
the D. P. & A. N. Co's new boat on the
river.

Miss Mary Wolfard of White Salmon

from the state university at Eugene.
Sherman Young started on his annual

trip to the sheep country last Saturday.

Men's kang. calf, light, perfect fitters, stylish, plain or cap toe,
lace or cong., IRON WEARERS, $2.25.

Men's fine Shoes, tan or black kid, very stylish, $2.75 to $3.50.

Children's and misses grain, every-da- y shoe, $1.15 to $1.25.

Ladies' black or tan oxfords, latest toe and fine fitters, made on

honor, sold on merit, $1.50 to $1.60.

Famous Dis. 76 School Shoes.

HATS.
Ladies' street Hats, trimmed Hats, or trimmed to order. Our

styles and prices will please you.

Men's and boys' Alpine, stiff and crash Hats for spring and sum-

mer, are very stylish and becoming to your stylo of loveliness. Quan-

tity limited until more arrive from New York.

CLOTHING.
Values in new spring suits that are world beaters. We take your

measure accurately ; the Royal Tailors do the rest, insuring a perfect
fit. You are going to lose some money if you order before seeing this
superb lino of fabrics, the acme of perfection, at the lowest price for

reliable tailor-mad- e goods.

He is an expert with sheep shears and
always conies home with a bar'l of
money.

II. M. Metcalf is building a good dwel

years ago, when the latter owned the
best farm in Yamhill or in the state of
Oregon.

Prof. C. D. Thompson, Miss Mella
White and Miss Minnie Elton went to
The Dalles on Sunday evening. They
spent Monday visiting the pubic schools
of The Dalles. Miss White and Miss

ling house on his land on the mountain
slope east of the school house, which he
bought from Henry Alkire last fall. A

fQ ft
MmV d

good sized clearing also shows plainly
from the valley below.Bess Isenberg started on Monday even-

ing for Kansas, where they will visit
relatives. Miss Elton will teach a sum

Now is the time to sow clover seed.

Held high
In the estimation of
Practical Painters,

Every gallon of j

7T
Sherwin-William- s

Paint
will cover 300 or more square
feet of surface in average con-

dition, two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. It is made
to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durable
House Paint made. '

mer school south of The Dalles. Prof.
Thompson returned home on Tuesday.

The ground should be well prepared and
the covering done with nothing more
than a heavy clod crusher. If a good
shower comes, a good catch is assured,
while if sown in the fall or early spring,

Wm. Thompson's team ran away

the ground will bake and the tender
while returning from the boat landing
Tuesday evening. Mr. Thompson was
thrown out of the buggy and seriously THE PEOPLE S STORE.growth will shrivel and die in the hot

sun.injured. His tafvettr was nearly severed
from his head and he received an ugly
scalp wound and severe bruises on the

On one of A. I. Mason's trips from

body. l)r. watt repiacea his ear by

spent Sunday with friends in Hood
River.

The Davidson Fruit Co. is booking
applications every day for work in the
cannery.

To Loan At Emporium, 800 in one
Joan on improved real estate. Interest
H per cent.

The Oregoniau and the Evening Tel-

egram for sale at Bradley's Book and
Stationery store.

W. S. Gregory has closed up the
'business, of R. Sabin and went to Port-
land Wednesday.

William A. Mercer has accepted a
position in the general merchandise store
of A. S. Blowers & Son.

Mrs. Cortland Hunt of Spokane came
down to attend the funeral of her sister-in-la- w

Mrs. A. L. Hudson.
A man driving a mule team passed

through town Saturday. He had only
iglit dogs following his' wagon.
For Sale One good work team.wcight

Portland to Ins farm he had an expe-- j
rience with giant powder which came
near giving him his 4th of July too pre-
viously. It was on a frosty morning,

sewing it on, and Mr. Ihompson is do-

ing as .well as could be expected.
For Sale or Trade.Chas. Groat w as found dead on his SOLD BVthe Union and realize that he himself is

a part of the corporate body, with rights Will noil oo time or trade for anything of I

and to warm up the powder for use he
filled Jwo baking pans with it and placed
them in the oven. The stove was warm-
er than he thought, and in a few min

place, about six miles out on the East
Side, Tuesday evening. He had been unquestioned. eqnul Vttlne

On the other hand, m tne case oi non- -blasting out stumps, ana it is supposed Chas. N. Clarke, Agt., at the Glacier Pharmacy--o Rorrs K'xiu Hiruwuerry iiiuu iimr 'uwu.
l"i turns uoar Tucker, partly Improved.
f 'uuli lmvf.ru iiond nntiLlinlv.concerns, the patron is inhe was killed by a premature explosion.

Go to him f.w !! ftwh Drugs, Patent Medicines and Wall Paper. Prescriptions anutes the powder was afire and burning
fiercely. The pans were too hot to
handle, and his first impulse was to

acres. 4 miles from town, partly Improvedno way consulted as lo ino management Family Reclpesaspcclulty.Coroner Butts was notified and came
down on the boat Wednesday and held of its affairs. He has no voice in the 20 acres, 7 miles from town, Improved.

jia W. A. 81.1NOERI.AND.dash a bucket of water into the oven.an inquest, lie lived alone ana it is
supposed that he had been dead nearly
a week.

This he attempted to do, but the bail on
the bucket, w hich was sitting near the

selection of its ofheers. If he questions
the accuracy of his returns, or insin-
uates that the price for his fruit is less
than ho reasonably supposed it should

LAND.
stove, had become so hot that it burntSam Bartmess developed a bad case of One piece one mile southwest of Tueker, 200

acres; 40 acres fenced, 5 acres clettred; house
and burn: count v mud tliroutih the pleee-.Hoo-his hand, causing him to let go of it,about 2L'00 or 2250, and harness. A bar be. he is trespassing upon dangerous

spilling the water on the floor. He river runs on one entire side; wnter easily tnk-e- n

out to Irrigate from 20 to SO acres, Price
ground. lie has no right to an insight
of the working of its affairs. He is sim Shes'sill,gain. E. T. Folts.

AH of block 7, Parkhur8t addition.one rushed to the soring for a fresh supply,
rheumatism just when his wife was
house cleaning. Mrs. Bartmess was put
to sore straits to find a man to beat a
carpet on Wednesday. The job was of but before he could return the powderof the sightliest blocks on the hill, for

from 10 to 20 dollars per acre, according to
amount wanted nod locution. Will sell In
quantities to Buit purchasers. Good schoolwas entirely consumed, llie heat from
one mile.

ale by Geo. T. Prather. Price J325.
E. II. Pickard has treated himself to a

fered to several, among uieni ouuge
Prather, Hon. T. C. Dallas, Jas. Lan- - One piece 2 miles south of Tucker, 1(10 acres: Furniture aud Builders' Supplies,

ply expected to be a patron whose amy
is merely to furnish the material from
which others are to make profits.

Anv information regarding the Union
will be cheerfully furnished the growers
by application to the oflicers ot Union
warehouse Wednesdays and Saturdays.

the open oven door was so great that the
floor, wood-bo- x and window casing near
by caught fire, which a light dash of
water easily extinguished. The upset

twinging si'iittold for house and sign' county roau inrouKn piece; eree, who hvhir
wiiter. runs through for considerable U rina

gille, Esq., and the editor of the Gla-
cier, each of whom were "too busy." tion: Keverni acres good bottom land- - irood Finishing Lumber and Shingles.painting, which will greatly facilitate his

work. school 'A mile: iiiuu unlmoroved. Price fromting of the water bucket may have been
Dr. and Mrs. Cams and son Clarence a fortunate thing, as the explosion of

12 to 20 dollars per acre, according to amount
and piece wanted.

One piece at Tucker, S miles from depot,
Hood lliver, 70 acres; will sell one acre or as
many more as wanted up to the whole piece.

steam, winch surely would have follow To Fruit Growers.
I wish to announce to the fruit grow "Quick Sales and Small Profits." Our Motto.ed if he had thrown the water into the

went to Portland Saturday. Mrs. Cams
and Clarence will visit for a week or
more.

W. A. Ramsey, the artist who assists

Buy your crates and boxes at the Hood
River Box Factory. They are the best
to be had, are the right size, have the
best and smoothest hallocks, and are
MADE IN HOOD RIVER. Support
the factory. It makes prices low and is
a convenience to the fruit grower.-Davidso- n

Fruit Co., proprietors.

oven, might have been more than the ers of Hood River and White Salmon Price from 21 to ia aouurs per acre; or, 11 you
slmnlv want to build a home, will give you atreacherous stuff would have borne. that I am prepared to market your fruit,Dallas in his tin shop, took a day off and piece for that purpose, provided you will
build linon It.went to Portland (Saturday, returning

Monday.
especially strawberries, on the same
general lines that I have worked in

Mr. Mason's wife and little girl were
both with him at the time, and he says
that the nervous Ehock which the affair
gave him spoiled his sleep for several
nights. lie warms his powder now by

lfyou wish to locate or buy land, try Tucker
before you purchase. Will guarantee to give
you more good soil for same amount of money
tlmn you can buy elsewhere In Hood Itlver
valley. Merry ground, orchard or grass, or

vears past, nameiy, carenu uisinuuuuuSmith Bros, sold their band of horses
before arriving here. All who want horses to markets, securing prompt returns to
should address Smith Bros., box 329, growers and minimum prices on crates, anything else raised lu tblsvulley. Call ou ortne neat oi an outruoor nre.
The Dalles. which i am nrenareu to iiiniiMu i low address B. B. TUt KEit,

ti Tucker, Oregon,

A lull Tine of PAINTS and OILS always 011 hand at Fortlnnd

prices. A firstrclass. mechanic ready to do all Jtinds of repairing and

new wrlc either by the 'job er fey the day.

Undertaking a Specialty.

PICTURES FRAMED AT SHORT NOTICE,

Carpets and Wall Paper.
llooms on Oak Street and Second Street,

Hood River, Or.

Poultry Notes. est market prices. My ettorts win oe
entirely directed to the interest of pa

The march of improvement lias climb-
ed the hill, and 0. J. Hayes is putting
lit) a neat addition in the shape of a

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.trons. - j. u. r.A..o.It is claimed that poultry manure, if
properly taken care of and judiciously
applied, is worth half the food the fowls

kitchen 12 by 10 feet in size.
In the Cause of Woman Suffrage.Dr. F. C. Brosius has returned and United Btutcs Lund Office, The Dalles, Oro-eo- n.

March 1. IIKJ0. Notice is hereby giveneat. Editor Glacier: Is it not high timecan be found in his office over Williams that In compliance with the provisions of' E. D. Calkins brought to town, Mon the act of congress of June 8. IK7H, entitled& Brosius' drug store, between the hours citizens of Hood River should arouse to
'An act for the Mile of timber hinds In the
Hlntes of California, Oregon, jNovaua unaot 10-1- 1 a. m., z-- 3 ana b-- 7 p. m.

Cant. Coe is putting in a dormer win
the opportunities soon to be presented
to secure to the women of Oregon their

day, three hens' eggs that weighed 9J
ounces. This is at the rate of 2 pounds
5 ounces to the dozen. Two of the eggs
were from light Brahma hens and the

Mrs. Louise Boyden of San Francisco
is in Hood River and is the guest of
Mrs. Atterbury. Mrs. Bovden is an
elocutionist and music teacher and has
been teaching in the School of Music at
San Francisco. She expects to make
her home in Hood River.

Mrs. C. L. Rogers' store is well stock-

ed with goods, such as millinery, dry
goods, notions, cutlery, books and sta-

tionery, cigars and tobacco, candies.uuts
oranges, lemons, etc. This is head-
quarters for candies and nuts.

Claude Copple returned from the state
university Monday. He was accom-

panied by E. D. Davenport, a fellow-stude- nt

from Harney county. Mr. Cop-

ple will resume his work with the Da-

venport Bros. Lumber Co.

Harry Bailey was in town Tuesday,
smiling all over his face and stepping
high, all on account, of the new arrival
at his house a ten-pou- boy baby.
Finest boy in the valley, he told us, con-

fidentially.
A runaway on the planer Kill Thurs

Washington Territory,"
EHNKST TOY,(low on the north side of his dwelling

house, painting the roof and wood shed rightful heritage, the ballot I ror this
purpose I will address the women of the Of Hood Klvcr, county of Wasco, stnto of Oro-iii-

Iihh this (lav filed in this office his swornother from a Langshan.ana making other improvements. city and vicinity at the U. B. church,
U.-S- . Cotmnssionerstatement No. 15'1, for the purchase of the

southeuHt yt of section 81, In township No. 1

north, range No. east, W. M., and will oiler
proof to show that the hind sought Is more

Notary Tublic. J. P. for.Hood River District.

GEO. T. PRATHER,
Hay Stn, at p. m., anu me vuiunj
later. - Jplia A. Ksapp.

Frank Davenport estimates that there
are 500 in strawberries in Hood
River valley. If anybody can make a

It is said that ducks, when fed too
much grain, are liable to weakness of
the legs and finally death. They want
bulky material and animal food, such as
lean meat, bran and ground oats moist

valuable lor Its timber or stone tnan ror ag-- ;
riculturnl purposes, and to establish hlsclnlm
to said land before the Heislsler and Itecelver

b.ttter es;imat?, let him speak out. "American Westminster."
The above is the subject of a lecture Mr min TnsnrrannrThe Glacier has received from C. A. of this oll'iceutThe Dalles, Oregon, oil r'rlduy,ened, and cut alfalfa or clover.

I 11UU1 JUUIUIU UUU JLUWUAUUUU)the lKth day or May, ioo.
Ho names as witnesses: 10 Morse. Horsey

next Tuesday evening, May 8th, in the
U. B. church, by Rev. F. E. Dell of Port-
land. It is a fine literary and oratorical

Poultry are a help to the strawberry
grower. Chickens can be given the run

filiurte samples of rye and wheat of this
year's growth, grown in Gilliam county.
The rye is 57 inches tall and the wheat Mark ley, ,Ioh 11 HI id and Johu Tucker, all of

of the strawberry patch at all times ex
production. Admission free.

lioou uiver, urcgon.
Any and all persons claim In adversely the

d lands are requested to tile
their claims In this office on or before suld

ce-j- t when the berries begin to ripen43.
Geo. Alleck successfully rode Col.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
I have lots and blocks for sale In different parts of the town of Hood River.

Also, have the enuhwlve sale ot lots in Hlowors AddlUou, the most beautiful build-
ing location in town.

Business, such as paying taxes for or anything pertaining to the
nnntil v Court, nrnmotlv utiended to. Can furnish townxhlo mats to home-see- k

ley will peck the ripe berries for Advertised Letter List.'Hartley's sorrel horse Mordav evening day morning resuiteu in u. i annuo
being badly injured. He was brought lSth day of Muy, 11(00.

April 30, 1900, JAY P. MTUA8, Register.awhile, but soon find they have no use
for them. Chickens destroy many in miimiiThe horse is eight years old and never

had a saddle on before ridden by George to town, and as we go to press is ir Ilerdtle, Johnnyrharee of Dr. Shaw, having nis wounds sects that are enemies to all fruits. Daw, John P
Gordon, J 11 ers or those looking for lands. Have been a resident of Hood Hlver Valley for 21'. .

Telephone i.dressed. yeurs. t'orrespoudence solicited.Logsdon, (J V, jr
V. M. Yates, 1 M.

.Monday evening.
H. M. Huxley of Portland has aecep' Dr. Watt lately purchased a powerful

F. W. Angus on Tuesday received a
light Brahma cockrel from Portland that
was winner of first prizes at Spokane,
Portland and Albany. He scored 93

ted a position as bookkeeper for the TTTmicroscope mat win ue very utseiui tuDavidson Fruit Co. and arrived here Corn.
In Hood River valley, April 29, 1900,nrofession. It mainlines the germsMonday. Mr. Huxley thinks Hood

disease so that they can be n points by Judge Browning at Portland to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bailey, a son.River is all right. iiXlo GEO. P. CROWEIX,
Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House in the vatlcy .1

tected in sputa or corpuscles and 93 by judge tmcneocK atAioany.
His weight is 14 pounds. Mr. Angus isan expert.Chas. N. Clarke and bride returned

from their wedding tour last Thursday.
. The aroma of good cigars that floated in

Married.
William C. Licliti of Hood River andrightfully proud of his bird.

Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
Miss Ethel M. Osborne of Spokane were Time Schedules.the atmosphere told that Charlie's

friends were celebrating his return. united in marriage at the residence of

Mrs. C. E. Ross received a present of
a setting of Plymouth Rock eggs from a
friend. Her hens are all non-sette- of
the Brown Leghorn breed. Reading in
the Glacier of Mrs. C. L. Copple's good
success with light Brahmas as setters,

Geo. T. Prather has 33M acres of John W. Bound.I'VmHOODUIVEKE. Bound.Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Davidson, Hood
River, on Stftiday, April 29, 1900, by
Rev. J. L. Hershner. This worthy

A meeting will be held Friday even-

ing, May 4th, over W. E.Sherrill's store,
for the purpose of organizing a base ball
team. Every one interested should be
present.

Dr. Shaw's new cottage will be occu-

pied by F. B. Barnes and bride. They
are now boarding at Mrs. J. F. Armor's.
Mr Barnes is again with W. F. Sherrill.

' A Portland banker desires to rent a

Hardware, Flour and Feed, etc.
This house will continue to pay cash for all its

goods ; it pays no rent ; it employs a clerk but does not have to divide
with a partner all dividends are anado with customers in the way of

reasonable prices. '

Sweeney's place for sale. This land is
well watered. 2 miles from town, and
must be sold in the next 25 days or the young couple will reside in Hood River Halt Lake, Denver, Fast

Mallprice will be put back to $500. Now $300 Et Wortli.Omalitt.Fust
Mall

10:4U p.m. Kunsas City, Ht 4:00 p.m.Comrade Smith, a veteran of the See
ana will do vaiuaoie accessions to our
town. May peace and prosperity abide
with them. Louis, Chicago

Mr. Ross went over and borrowed a
broody hen. Mrs. Copple's hens are
trained not to set away from home, and
the one borrowed persisted in standing
on the eggs. They finally had to take
the eggs to Mrs. Copple's ranch to have

anu tne bust,oiid Wisconsin in the civil war, came to
Hood River last week. He belonged to. large, roomy, furnished house, to be

occupied by his family during the sum- - Walla Walla, 8po- -Hied.
In Hood River, April 29, 1900, Mrs. Portland

them hatched. Exprens
Kane,iuinncapons
Ht Paul, Dututli,
Milwaukee, Chi

Spokane
Flyer

0:17 p.m. lR0C6ivdD:i7 u.m.The ladies of the.Degreeof Honor will JustInez Hodson, aged 30 years, 9 months
and 17 days. cago and East.E. D. Calkins last week visited the

poultry yards of several fanciers in thegive a reception at the A. O. U. W. hall,
Saturday evening, May 5th. All the
members are invited to be present.

Deceased was the wife of A. L. Hodsonvalley, tie louna a. w. Angus wen
From roitTLAND, 4 p.m.'8 p.m.nrenared. with all the modern improve of Klickitat county, ash. She was
Ooeaw SteamshipsThe ladies', aid society of the Congre ments, to make a success of the poultry

business. He is putting in a Reliable born in Goodhill county, Minnesota,
For Han Franciscogational church will meet with Mrs.

incubator, and has light Brahmas, buff Hall Dealt, H, 13,18,
3, 28,& every 6 days.

and was the only remaining daughter
of Mrs. Wm. Thompson of Hood River.Cochins, barred i'lvmouth Kocks andPrice, at the residence ot Jurs. r. &.

jr., on Friday afternoon. She leaves a husband and one child, a 4 D.m.

A fine lot of Men's and Boys1 Huts and Caps ;, latest styles and
blocks, including men's stiff Hats, Fedoras and Pashas.

We also have ordered direct from manufacturers in the East the
largest shipment of Shoes that we have ever brought to this town.
We will meet any and all competition in this line and feel certain
that we can hold our own. . Come and see us.

A. S. BLOWEKS & SON.

8 p.m. COI.UMBtA'IUVEB
HTEAMKKM.Glenn Applegate, canncryman for the Ex.Huuday.Ex. Hunday

black Minorcas. At Mrs. Upton's he
found the old style Rankin incubator
and modern brooders. She has fine To Astoria and wayDavidson Fruit Co., has returned and

son five years old. . Mrs. Hodson was an
active worker in the Red Cross society,
the members of which ministered to her

Haiuraay,
10 p.m.

occupies a house on v mans aauition sDoeimens of White Plymouth Rocks.
landings.

Willamette Blver. p.m.with his family. At D. G. Hill's place he found barred
OreEon City. Nctv-(I a.m.Rev. Wm. G. Olinger, pastor of the Plvmouth Rocks, the best in the valley Ex. Hunday

At E. E. Savage's he found five different
strains of the buff Wvandottes. the best

East Congregational church, Tacoma,
Wash.,"spent Tuesday' and Wednesday

berg.ttaicm a way
landings.

WlLI.AMKTTR AMD
YAMini.r, Kivkks.

in her lingering illness, bhe was a
member of the United Brethren church
and died in the full triumph of a true
Christian experience. Funeral services
were held at the residence of Mrs.
Thompson on Tuesday, at 10 o'clock and
burial was made in Idlewilde cemetery.

8:30 p.m.
in the United States. Mrs. G. D. Wood- -in Hood Kiver. Mon. Wed.

and Frl.worth has the white and brown Leg Oregon City .Dayton
7 a.m.

Tues. Thur.
and Hut.

Hon. John G. Wooly, the great tem- -

Derance orator, will address the people horns and light Brahmas, and several
hundred chickens old and voung. Mrs.'

ana way junuiugs.

Willamette River.of The Dalles Thursday evening, May 4:i r.m. Portland Ffiice." It is with a good deal of pleasureWoodworth has probably the best Portland to Corval-- i
6 a.m.

Tues. Thur.
ana Sat.

10th. Mon., 'Wed.
and Frl.

the famous Iron brigade along with E.
D. Calkins,.J. B. Rand and L.D.Blount.

X H. Thatcher and wife came up from
Portland Friday and went out to the
Parker house, where Mrs. Thatcher will
remain for some time. Mr. Thatcher is
superintendent of the Oregon Telephone
Co.

B. J. Young of the East Side, while
working with a road scraper, about
a month age, had the misfortune
to get his right knee knocked out of
joint and he has since been unfit for
labor.

Feed and flour will always be furnish-
ed by Rand & Stewart at lowest market
rates. Bran, $14! per ton ; bran and shorts,
$13 per ton ; Shorts, $14 per ton. Pea-
cock flour, 75c sack; Dalles Diamond,-85-

sack.
Somebody's pet rabbits, a white and

black one, are a great nuisance about
.town. They dig out the flower bulbs in

the gardens. If the owner can not keep
them up they. ought to be killed and
made into an elephant pot pie by the
first party who can find a gun handy.

Davenport Bros, are filling a contract
lor 10,000 railroad ties for- - the portage
road at The Dalles. The ties are ship-j- d

by scow and loaded near Nicolai's
mill. H. F. Biagg, B. F. Gerksng, Abe
Foley and N. Hall are hauling the ties
from' the planer and haul about 200 a
day each.

. The upper floor of Bone Bros, large
warehouse is almost full of strawberry
urates, and more crate material ordered.
The lower floor contains the largest stock
of feed stuffs ever in Hood River, and
they will sell yon, by the sack, wheat,
shorts, bran, rolled wheat and barley at
prices that will make you wonder who
jaid the freight. '
I Sunday and Monday were quite warm,
the mercurv eoine ud into the eighties.

lis Away landings.
The ladies of the United Brethren Aid equipped poultry yards in the valley

Church Notices.

and satisfaction that I recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy," says Druggist.A. W.
Sawtelle, of Hartford, Conn.

Lvsociety will meet at the home of Mrs. Lv.Klparla.
8:30SNAKE RlVRIl.Fred ilowe, Friday afternoon, May 4th. W--. On i Ms of Mm, Canto, Wall Pair, etc.a. in

dully. Riparla to IjewlstonValley Christian Church. Sunday
Miss Olive Creasy of Three Rivers, ' A ladv customer, seeing the remeuy W. H.school at 10 a. m. ; preaching at 11 a. m,

exnosed for sale on mv show case, said Gcn'l Pass. Agent, Portland, OrMich., is visiting her cousins, II. F. Da and 7:45 p. m.: Christian Endeavor at Baoi.ey, Agent, hoop mver.tome: ' I really believe that medicinevidson and Mrs. Whitehead. 6:45 p. m. saved my life the past summer while atC. W. Jones of Salt Lake City, brother
I challenge any one to get lower prices on House Furnishing Goods than I canjqnote.
Special figures given ou building material or contract work.

S. E. BARTMESS.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.There will be preaching in the

school house, Sunday, at 3 p. m., byof the late Geo. C. Jones, is in the val-- .
ley looking over the country.

tne snore, ana sue oecameso enuiuuiaH-ti- c

over its merits that I at once made
up mv mind to recommend it in theElder Jenkins.

Word was received on Wednesday from future.- - Recently a gentleman came

Land Office at Voncouver, Wash., April 4,
Is hoieby given that the

settlers have II led uotlce of their In-

tention to make final proof in support of their
claims, and that saicf proofs will be made be-

fore the Register and Itecelver V. H. Land Of-

fice at Vancouver, Wash., on Tuesday, May

Congregational Church. Services will
ha omul lifted bv the nastor at 11 a. m.Viento that W. B. Curran had had a into mv store so overcome with colic

runaway and suffered a broken leg. cains that he sank at once to the floorand 8 p. m. Subject at morning ser-
vice, "My Father's House;" at eveningJudge Prather is m The Dalles on I gave him a dose of this remedy, which C. L. ROGERS & CO.u, luoa, viz:

SOU'S V. GALLAGHER,business. Up to Tuesday evening he helped him. 1 repeatea the aose ana inservice, "The Book ot Kecora." Hunaay
school at 10 a. m., with Mrs. Bateham,had registered 447 legal voters. DIALERS IXniteen minutes lie lett my store smiling-

ly informing me that he felt as well atsunerintendent : C. h. service at 7 :30 ;Rev. Chas. Elrey of Antelope was a
initor in Hood River during the week,

Homestead Entry No. 9014, for the southwest
U section 23, township 3 north, runge 11 east,
Will. Mer.

W ho names the following witnesses to nrove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva

Junior hour at 4 p. m. J. L. Hershner, ever." Wold rv Williams at nrosins. : Mi Gills, Mary, Meneai, Mai,nastor.meeting with his numerous friends.
U. B. Church. Sermon, "Heavenly tion of, said land, viz:PAINTING, John Mcljinaban, itoseurawora. neorge

White and Henry Johnson, all of White Bttl- -Acquaintanceships," 11 a.m.; bunday
school, lo a. ni.i Christian Endeavor,
7o; m.; sermon, "The call of the luou 1. O., Washington, aiso.

CANDY AND NUTS, ETC.

A nice line of all-ov- Laces, Lae Curtains, etc.
EMM I ROSE CRAWFOttD.

Master," 8 p. m. All are welcome. Widow f Edward B. Crawford, deceased, H. IA strong east wind filled the atmosphere
with dust from east of the mountains on
Sunday. The hot east winds made

M. E. Church services Sunday E. No. HKI0, for the souineast 'A sccuon zi,Graining, Natural Finishing, etc. township S north, range 11 east, win. mer.school. 10 a. m. : preaching, followed by

G. A. Howell has returned from
Klickitat and will open his blacksmith
shop at the old stand.

Mrs. Martha Pope is very sick with
lung trouble at the home owned by Sam
Smith at Frankton.

W. L. Clark came up from Cascade
Locks on Wednesday aud went out to
his homestead.

Elder J. W. Jenkins returned, Wed-

nesday, from Dufur, where he preached
Sunday.

Estimates Ghatis. E. II. PICKARD. Who names tbe toilowlng witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultlva- -strawberry growers fear that their crops

would suffer, but the welcome chinook class service, 11 a.m. ; Epworth League
prayer meeting, 6:45 p. m.; general tlon of said laud, viz:

Jnhn p. Jalhurher. John Mi lftnnhan.IIonrv Iservices of League, 7:15 p. m. ; preach PUBLIOSALE.
At my farm, on Saturday, May 12, in00.com- -

tliat came up the river Tuesday evening
dispelled all fear and no damage was
done.

Johnson and George E. White, all of Whiteing, 8 p. m. ; regular prayer meeting, Salmon r. u., wacningmn. LEAVE ORDERS FORThursday evening, at 8 p. m. F. A menclng at 9 o 'clock A. M I will sell to the ai.lmlg w. it. iiufiOAK, Kegisier?
Spalding, raster.

II. K. F. G. U. Milk Delivered.
highest bidder all of my household goods and
farm Implements.

Terms of Sale All purchases less than 110
to be paid at time of sate; on amounts over
fin, good notes will be accepted.

Parties wishing to buy aoytblng before day
of tale, apply toS. J. LaKrance, Hood Hlver.

t A. E. Cooper, general passenger agent
In Portland tor the Great Rock Island
Route, was a vieitor in Hood River last
Friday. He thought we had a lovely
town. Gen. Pass. Agent Sebastian of
the Rock Island, at a meeting of the

- Western rasseneer association recently,

Article, appearing In tbe Gt.acikb nnder o luL.LU I
1 have moved my dairy cows from Trout-dal- e

and located at Hood Kiver. Will be pre-
pared to furntsb a good quality of milk, de-

livered at your door, for So a quart. Leave

O
DAVEN--

Dfl BDOve uwuiuk iiviu nw wmvc Will vc
furnished and edlid by Ue board of director.
or ineHooa Hlver run urowers udiod.j

Mrs. M. F. Jacobs, who has been se-

riously ill for some time, is convalescing.

H. J. Fredericks is doing carpenter
work on the Congregational parsonage.

Regular meeting of the Eastern Star,
Saturday evening, May 5th, at 8 o'clock.

Charley Tostavin is central at the
telephone office.

Miss Nellie Friedley ia reported quite

orders with 8. L. Taylor or at Glacier offlca.
m JOHN RAYBUKN. He and theJACKSON.DIFFBENCI BKTWKES THI TJNIOBT AND FBI- With "F. E.submitted a croDOsition covering four Light Team.TATS KTEBPRISK.special excursions in each direction be Light team, harness and spring wagon, forThe Union Bhioner sees iust whet hastween Chicaffo. Misfiouri river and inter sals. Inquire of JOB. FK4Z1KH, Jr.

mediate points, and Colorado and Utah
PORT BEOS, have over One Million

feet of good Dry Lumber
at Haynes' Spur.

been done and what it has benefitted
bira in dollars and cents. He sees just
what his employes have accomplished, Pasture for Horses. e.points, at rate of one regular first class

fare plus $2 for the round trip; these cross Brahma, LaiiKshan and Wyandott.Good Dostnre for bone At Oahdale form.and sec lust hat thev have received
sick.

Egg are worth 15 cents and butter
40 aud oo ceats.

miles from town, oa the East Hide. Terms Eggs from SO ceuu to UW a seuing.
mar30 E. D. CAXK1N8.for the game, lie should have pride inrates to r tendered to v. eeurn cennec-ticc-

for basing purposes,
i


